
CITY INTELLIGENCE.
Religious Services To-morrow.— The Rev.

Wm. H. Hillwillofficiate and preach inGrace
Church on Eighth street, to-morrow, at 10%

.a. m. and 114 p. m. Sunday School and Bible
Class at noon. In the morning tbe subject of
the discourse will be "God's ways to be re-
vealed hereafter." Inthe evening will be the
continuation ot the historical lectures on the
book of Isaiah. Seats tree and all are cordially
invited to attend. Rev. James S. McDonald
willpreach in the Presbyterian Church at 10%
A.m. and at 7^_ p* M* Ker. Frederick Charlton
willpreach id the Baptist Church to-morrow
morning and evening. Sabbath School at noon
and Prayer meeting at 6% o'clock. In the II
street to. E. Church there willbe beld the fourth
quarterly meeting. Rev. J. B. Hill,presiding
elder, will olliciate. Love feast at 9)*j o'clock
a.m.; Sabbath School at 2 o'clock p. m. A
cordial invitation is extended to all. Scats tree.
Rev. I.E. Dwinell wiil preach in the Congre-
gational Church to-morrow morning. The Sab-
bath School concert willbe held inthe evening,
beginning at I}£o'clock. In the Sixth street

•M.E. Church, Rev. J. W. Ross, pastor, there
willbe preaching morning and evening at the
usual hours by the Rev. J. B. Kill,presiding
elder. Sunday School at IJ^ p. m. There will
be divine services at the usual hours to-morrow
in the Seventh street M. E. Church, by Rev. T.
H. B. Anderson. Subjects arc

—
"The Privi-

leges of Christians," for the morning service ;'*
Dying Regrets" tor the evening service. Sun-

day School at lSJjf p. x. Seats tree. Rev. H.
W. Brown, oftbe Unitarian Church, willpreach
in the Senate Chamber, atSeveuth and 1 streets,
at 11% a. si. and 7>_ p. m. Allare cordially in-
vited. Sunday School after the morning ser-
vice.

Delated Train.
—

The passenger train on the
Central Pacific road did not reach the city yes-
terday untilabout a quarter past four,ithaving
been delayed several hours in consequence of
an accident which occurred near Verdi on the
previous evening. It appears that two cars of
the freight train which lett Sacramen'o Thurs-
day morning became uncoupled while descend-
ing the grade near Verdi. As soon as the en-
gineer became aware of the fact, he backed up
to find the remainder of his train, not knowing
but that it was a considerable distance behind.
Ithappened, however, that itwas close athand,
and a collision occurred whichdemoralized some
of the cars, piling them up ingreat confusion.
Two of the brakemen were injured, one about
the head and the other in tbe leg; neither, it is
thought, seriously. The process of removing
the wreck and getting the freight train out of
tbe way occupied some considerable time, and
hence the delay in the arrival of the passenger
train.

OuT_AG_ons. About the time the excursion
train which had conveyed Sacramentans to
Folsom Thursday evening reached the city, re-
turning early yesterday morning, one of the
watchmen of the Valley road noticed twomen
standing near the switch at Second and It
streets. Presently, he heard one of them Fay,
•'There she comes?" and both ran off. Sus-
pecting something wrong, he hastened to the
switch and found ithad been turned insuch a
manner that the in-coming train would bave
been thrown from the tr.ck down the embank-
ment bad not the villainous scheme been dis-
covered. This is the second time an attempt of
that nature has been made upon this road
lately. Last Sunday evening two gentlemen,
walking along the Rstreet track, near Second,
found a stick of wood with a projecting knot
wedged tightly into a "frog"—so tightly that
tbey had some difficultyin removing it. Hang-
ing would be too good for these .riders with
human life.

Insane.
—

An insane man named John Wiki
was brought to the city on the Red Bluff boat
night before last in charge of Maher.
Wiki was lately in service as a soldier inOre-
gon, but becoming; insane, was brought over-
land from that State. Maher left his prisoner

.aboard the boat and took a walk no to*n yes-
terday morning. While he was gone Wiki by
some menus released himself from the place in
wbich be was confined and went off on his own
hook. Search was made for him when his ab-
sence was discovered, but for some time un-
availing. Finally, Deputy Sheriff Babbitt
found him in the custody ofa citizen, who, see-
ing him wandering around with handcuffs on
his wrists, arrested him as an escape and was
marching him to the station-house when Bab-
bitt arrived and took charge of the fugitive.
He was taken to the Bay in the alternoon. \

Police Court.- In the Police Court yester-
day Judge Foote sentenced John Dickens to pay
a fine of $20, for disturbing the peace. John
Maboney, for carrying concealed weapons, was
fined £20. Louis Preston was tried for assault
and battery ami fonnd guilty. Carrie Clark and
Mrs. If. C. Keister were tried for obtaining
money under false pretenses and their casestaken* under advisement. John O. Hare, ar-
rested for assault and battery, was discharged.
The case ofCharles Smelts charged witbdis-
turbing the peace, was continued until this
morstng. Jacob E. Bowman, charged witha
similar offense, failed to appear, and a forfeiture
ofhis deposit was ordered. The case of M try
McCarty, arrested lor keeping a disorderly
house, was continued until Monday.

Grand Jcev Report. —
The Grand Jury re-

ported ivthe County Court yesterdey thirteen
true bills of indictment, among which were the
following: A. B. Coortritrht, for murder;
Thomas Sweeney, burglary, bait fired at $2,000

'
Mary Thomas, arson in the first degree, bail
$2,000; Mary Thomas, abduction, bail $2,000;
Joe Malcomb, grand larceny, bail $2,000 ;AhChee, erand larceny, bail (2,000; H. Manning,
alias Newton, grand larceny, bad (2,000; All
Lung, felony, bait (1.000; Carlo Padola, felon y,
bail $1,000; Charles Unifies, resisting an officer,
bail (1,000. Bills ignored— Against George Ir-win, grand larceny ;John Brown, resisting an
officer; Wm. H. Adams, obtaining money underfalse pretenses. The jury is still insession.

Personal.— Of the arrivals by the Central
Pacific train yesterday were Generals Porter
and Babcock, of General Grant's Staff, who
IN now stopping at the Orleans. They are
travel. very unostentatiously, in citizens'dress, and appear desirous to avoid unusual at-
tention. Their visit to this coast is upon Gov-
ernmental business. They left General Grant
in good health at Galena, bis old home, where
be proposes to remain for a short time, enjoy-
ing a little re- 1 and relaxation from business
carc?.^ The distinguished gentlemen leave forSan Francisco by the steamer Capital this after-noon.

Going to Stockton.— Chief Martz received a
letter yesterday morning from Philip Lti3k of
Oakland, husband of Mrs. Ellen Lusk, who is
now confined in the Sacramento station-houseon a charge of insanity. Losk stated that hewas infirm and verypoor, and therefore unable
to take charge of bis wife in is.-r present con-dition; and concluded lv asking the Chief tosend her to the Asylum or otherwise dispose of
her ts the case demanded. She willaccordingly
ho conveyed to ritw_Wtut>. \u0084_......

fe \u25a0

Si iiiF.ME Court.—The following orders have
been entered in the Supreme Court: Rhine vs.
Etlcn—On motion ofBlanchard and tiling stipu-
lation, ordered that respondent have ten days
further time to file brief. Lawton vs. Gordon—
tinmotion of Cadwalader, ordered thai appel-
lent have until September 'j">;h to file brief.
Ream vs. Siskiyou County— On motion of Cof-froth and filing stipulation, ordered that appel-
lant have fifteen days further time to file brief.

The Academy or Music—The Martinettis
had a good house list night, and everything
passed off finely, M was evidenced by tbe fre-
quent applause erven. This afternoon there
willbe a matinee pcrtormancc for the accommo-dation of ladies and families. For this evening"The Hungarian Rendezvous," "

Jocko, the IBrazilian Ape," and other laughable pieces are
on the bill.

Two Steamers foe Red Bluff.—Owing to the
press of business and the low stage of water in
the Upper Sacramento, necessitating the car-nage \u0084; hjrht load* over certain portions oftberiver, the Navigation Company have concluded
to run two steamers on the Bed Bluffrente one
leaving on Saturd iy.and the other on Wednes-
day. The Red Bluffwillleave this morning. %

Mails fob tiie Ba t.— matter to be for-
warded East byihe steamer Sacramento, whichleaves San Francisco next Monday, must be inthe Sacramento Post Office by half past oneo clock this alternoon.

Taken to the Asylum.—Mary Kline, the in-
sane girl mentioned yesterday, was taken to theAsylum at Stockton by her mother yesterday
morning. *\u0084< J

Warrants.— for the accounts al-
lowed by the Board of Supervisors at a latemeeting can be obtained ofCounty Auditor Mc-»ilhams this morning.

The New "Arcade" Building.—Guinean's
new restaurant building, which replaces the old
"Arcade" on Second street, between J and X,
willbe opened to the public this evening. Itis
49 feet wide and 75 deep in the clear ;two sto-
ries—one 10 and the other 14 feet— Inthe
center of the buildingis the main entrance hall,
on the right of which is the saloon, a fine large
room, wainscotted to the hight of about three
feet, and well lighted and ventilated. The only
furniture inityesterday was ahandsome counter
of redwood and mahogany. Opening from the
saloon is the gentlemen's diningroom— an
apartment about SO teet wide by '-'> long. This
is also wainscotted, and, like all the rooms in
the building, is light and airy. Passing out of
the dining-room, the visitor enters a hall, run-
ningnorth and soutb, opening off from which
are three apartments, 8 by 10 feet in size, de-
signed for the me of private parties. This
hall intersects the main hall ot the building,
on the left side of which are two din-
ing-rooms, intended for the accommodation of
families. Followingtbe mamhall westward, the
visitor arrives at the kitchen, which is located
in a frame building separated from the main
structure by an alley about four feet wide. It
is large and convenient, and furnished with all
the modern cooking utensils. Returning to the
main entrance, access by means ofa wide stair-
way is gained to the second floor, where there
are thirteen handsome apartments, designed
principally for sleeping rooms, all furnished
with marble sinks, gas, etc., and communicating
with tbe saloon below by means of bell-pulls.
Over the center of the hall is a large and orna-
mental skylight. On the left side of the main
entrance to the building a space eighteen feet
wide by thirty-six deep has been converted into
a very handsome store, which will be occupied
by Lrppitt &Armer, wholesale and retail cigar

and tobacco dealers. Work upon the exterior
ofthe buildingis not yet completed, as it is de-
signed to apply thereto a coating of mastic.
When entirely finished, itwill not only be an
ornament to the city, as far as exterior appear-
ance is concerned, but one ofthe best built and
complete buildings in town. A.A.Bennett was
the architect. Joseph Bailey did the brickwork,
Y. W. Gunn the carpentering, J. Boardman the
painting. Brown & Sherman the plastering, and
W. Sutherland the stiir-building. There has
been put upon the Arcade one of Johnson _.

McManus' plastic slate roofs.
The International Hotel. We paid a visit

yesterday afternoon to the new addition to the
International Hotel, which is now being fur-
nished tor the reception of guests. This addi-
tion joins the south end of the main building,
and fronts upon Fourth street. Passing
through a hall in the old building, the guest
finds himself on the first floor ofthe new struc-
ture, from the halls of which open numerous
rooms, some in suites and others single,all hand-
somely finished, and lighted and ventilated in a
superior manner. The suites of rooms facing
on Fourth street are furnished elegantly, and
compare favorably with any in the city. The
arrangement of rooms on the second and third
floors is similar to that on the first. Those in
tront are designed for suites, but can be used
singly, ifdesired. The furniture is of the best,
and chosen withgood taste. Each parlor ofthe
several suites is supplied witha marble mantel-
piece, splendid mirror, inside blinds, gas, etc,
and communicates by bell-rope with the an-
nunciator in the oflice. The single rooms,
though not furnished as expensively as the
others, are very comfortable, and bave a light,
cheerful appearance. Communication wilh the
various portions of the house is bad through
spacious halls, covered with neat oil-cloth and
painted ingoxl style. Over the main stairway
is a dome skylight. The total number ofrooms
in the new portion ofthe botel is 45. It is the
design of the proprietress, Mrs. Eisenmenger,
to prepare another dining-room for the use more
especially of the families taking up their abode
in her establishment; and among other im-
provements willbe the enlargement ot the par-
lor to nearly twice its present size During the
Fair there willprobably be another story added
to the height of the main building, to make it
correspond with the new portion. A.A.Bennett
was tbe architect of the new building; Adam
Kmkle did the brick work; J. Gibson the car-
pentering; C. H. Krebs the painting; Hopley
supplied the furniture; Locke &Laveuson the
carpets, curtains, etc., and Define Brothers the
marble work.

Annual Meeting.
—

The annual meeting of
the Sacramento Rifle Club, which is free to all
riflemen in the State, willbe beld at the Tivoli
Rouse to-morrow, commencing at seven a. m.
Prizes to the amount of about (500 are offered.
For best shooting at the circle target there are
twelve prizes, ranging from (85 to (5;for best
center shots sixteen prizes, from $9 to $2; for
first .fifteen flags, ten prizes, from ?3 to $1";
for first twenty-five flags, ten prizes, from .7 to
-.1;for first fortyflags, ten prizes, from 810 to
.2;for greatest number of flags duiingthe en-
tire day, ten prizes, from (15 to $2. Members
of the German and Swiss Rifle Clubs of San
Francisco willcome up on the boat to-night.
The former Club have contributed twoprizes a
beautiful mantel clock, glass case, and a heavy
gold ring, quartz setting. The other Society
have also signified their intention to add to the
prize list. Samuel Jelly has contributed a gold
pen and pencil; a "friend" gives a silver
guard chain; H. Wachhorst. a silver napkin
ring, and also aportmonnaie; eolberg.. Conrad,
a portmonnaie ;11. S. Crocker, a crib-board ;
and IX.M. Pettit, a box of cigars. These arti-
cles willbe apportioned as prizes according to
their value. The meeting promises to be an in-
teresting one, as many ot the crack shots ofthe
Stale willbe present.

Grant Club at Freeport.
—

A gentleman
writing from Freeport, under date of Septem-
ber 11 th, says :

"
AGrant and Colfax Club was

organized here last Saturday night, numbering
over thirty member-:, and willdoubtless increase
to double that number within a week. The fol-
lowingarc the officers: D. R. Hunt, President;
George Hank, Vice President; J. C. Beach,
Treasurer ; A. W. Hunt, Marshal ;and J. W.Norvell, Secretary. The President appointed
the necessary Committees, composed ot men of
undoubted ability to filltheir respective posi-
tions. Arrangements hare been made for
speakers next Saturday night, the time of the
regular meeting ot the Club. All who feci an
interest in the political issues of the times are
respectfully invited to be present.''

The Hotels During the Fair.— A Commit-
tee of the State Board of Agriculture visited
and consulted with the proprietors ofhotels in
this city yester Jay relative to the prices to be
charged at their respective establishments dur-
ing the Fair. Each and every one of em dis-
claimed any intention of charging at all exorbi-
tantly, and therefore visitors to the city may
feci confident that tbey mil be fairly treated.
Ifany cases arise in which parties have been
overcharged, the Committee will, upon hearing
thereof, publish the name of the person or per-
sons offending.

Arrests. following arrests were made
yesterday: Maurice Fitzgerald, by officer Rider
and Constable Woods, for disturbing the peace ;
Moses Rosenberg, by Chief Harts, for petit lar-
ceny John Doe, by Chief Martz and Deputy
Sheriff Babbitt, tor disturbing the peace;George Sullivan, by special officer ierman'
for disturbing the peace ;James Qarnett, by
special officer Bristol, for disturbing the peace ;
J-Uics-Drolr, i>. mß___i i &\u25a0.oj .uni special Ol7l-cer Bristol, for being diuuk aiid unable to takecare of himself.

New Wat to Load Granite.
—

Among the
cars of the freight train on the Pacific road
which arrived Thursday evening, were Nos,

\u25a0\u25a0_ Iand 252. While passing through a tunnelnear the Summit a piece of rock weighing
nearly one hundred pounds, fell, crashing
thro.. the roof of O. 826, and landing upon
the floor, where- we saw it Iving yesterday.
Another falling rock struck No. 252, near one
corner of the roof and glanced off, injuring the
roof slightly. J h

Commercial.— Arrived yesterday —
Steamer

Goodman Castle, Zimmerman, trom Bright*
Landing, with pram tor San Francisco ;steamerReliance, Meed, from San Francisco, towing
barge Union, light. -Steamers Defiance
and Goodman Castle, lor the Upper Sacra-
mento, light; schooners Clara, Vanderbilt and
ArtfulDodger, lor San Francisco, light.

Owner Wanted.— Officers Harvey and Dole
have in tbeir possession a valise containing
clothing, etc., which is supposed to have beenstolen, and lor which an owner is want.d.

Registration.— The Fourth Ward Board of
Registration meets this evening at the CodyHouse, Eighth and M streets.

Fire at Jackson.— dispatch to the Bee
dated at Jackson, September llth, says :
• A unoccupied d*-Mngin this place belong- !
ing to D.C. bite, of Sacramento, was totally
destroyed by nre between the hours of 1and 2 Io clock ibismorning, supposed to be the work of

'
an incendiary. Insured for $1,200 in the Union ,
Insurance Company.

ALowell and a Boston boot black are goingto "shine" for the State championship and i
twenty dollars.

BY TELEGRAPH TO THE UNION.
New York Quotations— Arrivals—A Fight— j

Feeling among stockbrokers
—

Arrest—lnsur-
ance Case —mc .Treat

—
Salt —On 1rial-

Francisco Politics.
San Francisco, September llth.

Noquotations from New York received to-day.
StocKs closed very weak. Yellow Jacket only

showing auv signs of rallying: Alpha, $4S 50;
Bullion $9 50; C'aollar, $154 50; Crown Point,
$66; Gould & Curry £92, buyer 10; Hale <!_
Norcross, $50; Imperial, $107 Kentuck,

-879 50; Opbir, $18; Overman, *90 50; Sav-
age, £86 50; Sierra .Nevada, £25; YellowJacket,
£1,270.

Ariived, ship Welford, 151 days from New
Castle, England, withmerchandise to Dickson,
De Wolf & Co.

A fight took place this evening in front of the
Parker House saloon between ex-Supervisor
Reynolds and a boatman known as Black Bill,
growing out of some dispute about drinking.
Bill, who was in liquor, was badly hurt, and
covered with blood. Reynolds was arretted on
the charges of assault and battery and carrying
concealed weapons. It is reported that Rey-
nolds claims that, as a member of the Society
for Prevention of Cruelty to Animals, he is by
law a peace officer, and as such entitled to
carry weapons. The last charge will be con-
tested on that ground.

A strong feeling has developed among stock
brokers, growing out of the prohibition of their
meeting on the sidewalk on California street
after board, and also from the fact that while
the Stock Board holds ttie same amount of
stock in the Merchants' Exchange as the Cham-
ber of Commerce, and the termer charged full
rent while the latter have chambers free in that
building.

Aproposition has been made by parties inter-
ested in property on Montgomery stre et to take
the stock in the Exchange Association off the
hands of the Stock Board at cost, and give the
old ball on Washington street, near Montgom-
ery, free of charge, and a Committee, consist-
ing ot George W. Smiley and two others, has
been appointed to-day to consider the proposi-
tion and report.

Mrs. Trial was arrested this evening on the
charge of arson, in the fame matter on which
tbo ii tsband was arrested last night.

The jury in th: case of Capuna against the
Builders' Insurance Company tor $3,000 policy
on store destroyed by fire in Vallejo, returned
a verdict for defendants. The claim was re-
sisted on the ground of fraud.

The bark Brignardello is now nearly free of
cargo, and has thirteen feet ot water in"her aft,
athigh tide.' The tide ebbs and flows in her.
She -ill be sold at auction for tbe benefit of
underwriters, and broken up, all hope ofgetting
her off having been abandoned.

Udolph Wolf sues Frank Cassin, Louis La-
cour and J. Wertheimer, and their partners, for
$10,000 damages each forprofits of sales c al-
lege! fraudulent Aromatic Schnapps, and to
enjoin them from selling or manufacturing the
same hereafter.

John Maguire is on trial in the United States
District Court on the charge of making incor-
rect returns of the business of the Vallejo and
Mare Island ferry, by wlhch Government claims
to have lost £14,000.

James Stewart, alias John Johnson, has been
convicted ofgrand larceny in the County Court.

The Democratic County Committee met this
evening to appoint delegates to a Nominating
Convention, but postponed action until Tuesday
pert. This postponement is understood as a
triumph of the opposition to Cannavan's nomi-
nation for Chief of Police.

The Union County Committee met, and has
called a primary tor the 23d instant to elect del-
egates for a County Nominating Convention.

BY THE VALLEJO ROUTE.
At ten minutes toll o'clock, last night, we

received San Francisco papers of yesterday by
the Pacific Union Express, and, a little later,
papers lrom Wells, Fargo &Co.

We give the following from the Bulletin of
September llih:

llcxteh's Poor. Dry Dock. Work on the
Banter's Point Dry Dock is progressing favora-
bly. When it was found that the leakage
through the coffer dam war. so extensive that
the mammoth pumps would have to be kept
constantly running, the plan of excavating the
bulkhead at the entrance, by that means, was
abandoned, and .he proprietors proceeded ac-
cording to the original plan. A smaller and
lighter dam was constructed inside the large
one, withgunny sacks filled with clay, and by
this a large portion of the obstructing rock at
the mouth of the dock was exposed to the ope-
rations of the miners.

They were immediately set to work to carry
out the plan first contemplated, which is to
drift forward from the mouth ot the dock under
the water, leaving the drifts arched overhead to
sustain the weight of the water and rock which
forms the roof. The bottom of the drift is
about eight feet tower than the central sills
at the bottom of tbe dock. Cross drifts are
being cut trom one straiabt tunnel to another,
with pillars of rock or timber to sustain the
roof. When all the driftingis done large quan-
tities of powder, prepared for the purpose of
submarine blasting, will be posited in the
chambers. The dock will then be filled with
water to the same level as the bay. When
everything is ready the powder willbe exploded
by an electric battery, and it is expected the
shell will be blown up and then fall into the
rut. fillingitabout level with the bottom of the
dock.
Trial of the lleffeneggee Powder.

—
For

some days past there have been rumors and re-
ports of a new explosive agent called Ileffeneg-
ger's powder, a new article which had been in-
vented and patented in this city. A preliminary
trial of the powder v.as made to-day on a lot
near the Presidio. The compound consists of
lgray ash colored powder, which, when depos-
ited tor explosion, a yellow liquid is poured
upon it, and after tbe mass becomes saturated
the charge is tired witha lire, much as ordin-
ary powder blasts. The compound is a secret.

Arrest for Robbery.— A man named C.
Richards was arrested this aftcrnaon by officer
Scybold, on the charge of robbing a man named
Bngham of the sum of $190. Brigham asserts
that the money was snatched from"his hand at_ drinking saloon lest evening.

Railroad Receipts.
—

The passenger receipts
of the San Francisco and Oakland Railroad
Company, during the month of August,
amounted to §18,419 incurrency. The receipts
of the Alameda Railroad, during the same
montb, were $14,009.

Shipment of Guaix, Fecit, etc., from Santa
Clare. —

Last week, says the San Jose Argus, a
rast amount of grain, fruit, etc ,was shipped
from this cityby the San Francisco and San Jose
Railroad Company, aggregating as follows:
.',401 boxes of fruit; 1,030 100-Ib' sacks offlour;
359 flasks of quicksilver; f».;0 sacks of mustard
seed, amounting to52,568 lbs; 10,500 sacks of
wheat, or 1,094,431 1!.-, or -;.7 tons and a frac-
tion. Our wheat shipments are increasing very
rapidly, but the majority of our farmers have
money in bank and arc inclined to "store."

Sonom. Coin Items.— From the Petaluma
Journal and Argus of September 10th we glean
.he following

An occupied dwellinghouse in East Petaluma
;ook fire and burned to the ground on the 3d
instant.

There is a great deal ofanxious inquiry about;he railroad by up-country people. To such wevillsay that during the past week about stxtv
lands have been grading, under the superin-
endence ofColonel F. A Bee, and that there is
-very assurance that the work will now to
steadily forward.
A dispatch dated the 10th instant says : Aarge and enthusiastic Republican meeting is

>eing held at Santa Rosa, in Hissing's Hall.
Charles Westmoreland and A. P. Dudley areiddressing the audience, v.
The Discussion at Oakland.— General Wal-ace spoke first, one and a quarter hours. George

'. Gorham an hour and a half,and General Wal-
ace inconclusion, about an hour.
Oregon.— From the Portland Oregonian to

september Sth, received by steamer at San'"rancisco, we have the following: \u25a0

- .'_

A few days since three Chinamen were dis-:overed in a locked room, ina building on Sec-md street, between Yamhill and Taylor, in alorrible condition. One of them was iving
.bile two were sitting up. Allthree were "sick'
.nd apparently abandoned to die. They werelovered with filth and vermin, and the oneringdown was fly-blown and magotty. Ha\u25a0fcourse, since died, and has been buried •

audhe others willgo the same way. *

The Oregonian professes to have informo the effect thai the Union Pacific Railroad !
lompany has already instituted measures look-ac t.i an early start ofa branch trom their road
Bth Colombia valley. It is understood thatne or more oftheir agents are now engaged intaking preliminary observations of the coimtrva be traversed. J

Some estimates place the wheat crop of Yam-ill county at 800,000 bushels. Ifthis is any-
•hcre near correct, the whole crop ofthe State !
mst amount to 8,000,000 bushels.
An effort is making to erect a woolen factory

t La Grande.
*

Grasshoppers are very abundant in Eastern•regon and Idaho.
Ihe. Oregonian is informed tbat General Pal-

mer, ofYamhill county, lately spent two or
three weeks time in exploring the mountains
between the Tualatin plains and Astoria, with a
view to ascertaining if there were apracticable
route for a railroad to connect the mouth of the
Columbia river with the Wallamet valley. It
is said that he reports the discovery of a routewhich presents no unusual obstacles whatever
except inone place, where a very short tunnel
would have to be dug through a sharp spur.
The rest of the route lies upon easy grades, and
presents no unusual difficulty. Itis also stated
tbat some of the citizens of Astoria, and per-haps of the Plains, hive entered into articles of
agreement and incorporation ror the purpose of
constructing a railroad to intersect the Oregon
Central somewhere inWashington count-. The
articles willbe tiled in a few days.

A son of Willis Ingram, of Sam's YallevJcckson county, aged about eigMecn months'
fell into a spring last week and was drowned. B

The farm-house of Sol. Durbtn, about fourmiles east of Salem, was destroyed by fire on
Saturday afternoon last. Loss about $1 000.

The Indian war is ended in Southeastern Ore-eon. Advices from tamp Harney state that the
oldPiute war chief has thrown up the sponge
He and his tribe are camped at old Camt> Al-vord, and are receiving rations from Camp CF. Smith.

' p

Washikgto-. TERr.iTonT.
—

A man named
Thomas Chaunt, an Englishman, was drowned I
a short time ago in the Spokane river.

Considerable quantities of fruit are bein~
hauled from Walla Walla valley to Idaho.

"
A Congregational Church is*being erected at

Walla alia. The building will be an orna-
ment to the town.

Much ot tie business pertaining to the United
States Army and Navy in Puget Sound hashitherto been done at Victoria, but recent or-
ders from headquarters bave puta stop to it,
and a Puget Sound paper congratulates the
people there on the prospect that they will"-st
the patronage.

Tbe Messenger, published at Fort Townsend,
says :

"
The wheat crop of this Territory, west

ol the Cascades, wit!not be sufficient for home
consumption, and both wheat and flour will
have to be imported from Oregon. Our farmershave turned their attention more to oats, bar-ley and hay than to wheat, but wherever the
latter has been sowed, the yield has been ex-
cellent."

The Walla Walla annual Fair takes place on
the Tth, Stb, 9th and lothot October.

A child of Wingard, on Mound Prairie, was
scalded to death not long since by the upsetting
of a kettle of boiling water. The child was
three years ofage.

The Port Townsend paper says that Charles
Ben. Darwin has left Washington Territory, and
gives him a notice whichcan hardly be called
complimentary.

_>

San Francisco Markets, Etc. i
Friday, September lltb.

Mescham-isb Market.—Fruit—Sale of ."JO bf bold Or-
'

egon Dried Anttin ornate; quotable at Be.S.Kir lso,ooo Bis Peruvian, grocery grades, per
'

Netbero.n, private.

Produce Market. —Floar—We hare heard of no
round sates to reptrt. We quot»:Superfine, in -__=. *J
195 lbs, |fi 25@5 SO;Extra, Insks, $6 25@,G 50.

Wriest— 7,ooo sks, various grades, mostly fair, $1 S5;
8.0-10 ska choice .'hippie?, pricr to arrival,$1 05; 900
sks do, $1 95; 206 ...at sntattr, Sst-100E>_.

Barley—"2o Bin .rewire $2 S.J $ 100 lb-.
Oats—6oo sks malts, $2 40; 400 -k«do, $2 45; 500

sV. do, S3 45; ISO sks do, $.' C.-> $100 ft.
Potatoes

—
ihe ranee fop Mi-eiud. is Ssc@.fl, good to

choice sel'im? at 9' './"-l Sales of Caiolira, from
wbarf, at $1 25Q1 87}B100 ffi>_.

Bran—'ialecf 181 -k- at .22 50$ ton.
Midllinrs—Sal- of 111 tka teed .iS_o t? ton.
Hav—lo Di fiirsold at $13; quotable as to range

at $10©15 %* too.
Ripe

—
Wb-il*»-Blfrates are as follows:Apples,

75c@.2 25; Pears, <?.*'_'; Qalnces, *I©2;r-n.-hp..
$! i's@2 V) box ,a-j :?l@l 5. t? ba=ket; Limes, $20^3
1,000; C.utal'upe., $2 i_> dr7. ;Watermelons, 12c
each; Furs, t@l2c; l*uu.s, o(7iil0p;German Prun-c,
ry, -\u25a0 : Maik-.rrnri., •_!. ;Strawberries, 10c; Grapes.
!2@Sc »r cimmon, 12c for Muscat, s©<c for Hamburg,
act oj £> ft for Uose of Peru.

—
JJulhlin.

BRIEF ITEMS.

Orm-bt county (Nov.) has elected delegates,
reported all for Stewart. In Carson they are
all forJohnson for the Supreme Bench except
one— for Beatty. _.;;•

General Dobgk, Chief Engineer ofthe Union
Pacific Railroad Company, and party were,
September sth, at Red Dome, at the north end
of Salt Luke. Louis YonFroben, Topographer,
left Salt Lake City September 4th to join the
party at that point.

A trot between Newfoundland dcgscame off
yesterday at the Marysville Fair.

Recently in Stockton, as a son of Rudolph
Gnckow, aged 9 or 10 years, was playing witb
some young companions ina vacant lot in the
eastern portion of the city,he was kicked by a
hor3e that had just been turned loose from a
livery stable. Uis skull was slightly fractured.

Ex-Postuister Perkins has returned from
the Geyser Springs much improved in health.

Fori*, hundred lost children were restored to
their parents by the police of San Francisco
during the year ending June 30, 1858.

Gold HillBranch Assay office of E. Ruhling
& Co. received, September lltb, for melting and
assay, 12,590 ounces crude bullion.

Tub Union Pacific Railroad now employs in
its transfer business at Council Bluffs tourhun-
dred men, eighty teams, three steamboats and
two barges.

A few days ago the Rank ofCalifornia issued
a certificate of deposit for 15,000 on the receipt
of $500. The error was discovered and the
stranger followed toStockton, where the money
was recovered. The holder of the money had
deposited itin the Savings Bank.

J. O. Patterson, of Alameda, shipped by
the steamer Nebraska seme fine Spanish merino
lambs to an extensive sheep breeder in Ver-
mont.

A Chinese theatrical troupe, consisting of
sixty-four^ actors, opened the Marysville Thea-
ter on Wednesday evening, September 9th,
having leased the house for a mon.b.

The Interna! Revenue Ofßce in San Francisco
has set the price ot greenbacks for tbe current
month at seventy cents.

General John F. Miller and E. D. Wheeler
will speak at Davisville on Monday evening,
September 14th.

Solano county bonds, to the amount of $100,-
--000, issued to the California Pacific Railroad,
have been thrown on the San Francisco market.

Ned Buntlink, tbe temperance lecturer, will
return to New York Overland, about the last ot
October. —————————

•»

The Duty of Election Clerk*..— The Bul-
letin, instating that some of the clerks of the
Election Boards inSan Francisco have been in-
sulting citizens by refusing them information as
to tbe polllists, and after quoting the law on
the subject, it says: -;\u25a0;..'';_\u25a0

It is perfectly plain from these provisions
that it is tbe duty of the precinct officers to
make out, on the basis of the 'ireat Register
and last year's noil lists, tall lists of voters,
whether the latter apply to have their names
enrolled ornot. Itis also their duty to permit
voters applying to satisfy themselves that their
names are or will be entered, as it is declared
to be

"
incumbent on allsuch voters to see that

their names are properly enrolled."

Carson, Nevada.— The Appeal\of September
llthhas the annexed:

By a dispatch here we learn that Colonel
Curry arrived in San Francisco from the East
yesterday. lie is expected here in a day or
two.

Quite a number of persons, residents of this
place, have, within the lost few days, re-
nounced ail allegiance to foreign princes end
potentates and become citizens of the United
States.

Owing to press of other business on hisbands, our friend Lance Nightingiilhas resigned
the office as Sheriff of Ormsby county, and the
Board of Commissioners have appointed T. J.Edwards, formerly Deputy Sheriff, to fullsway
at the duties of that office. *

Accidents.— The Virginia Trespass of Sep-
tember 10th has the subjoined :

"iesterday afternoon, as a car-load of ore was
being hoisted from the shaft ofthe Crown Pointmine, a heavy stone felloff the load, and, drop-
ping to a great depth, struck a miner on the
Sack portion of the head, breaking his skull.
we could not learn the name the unfortunate
nan, nor the exact extent of his injuries, bat
iphysician was called to him at once, and it
v;is believed he would recover.
A miner i._ the Cbollar-Potosi bad the two

•mall finger-bones of his lett hand broken yes-
erday alternoon by the fillingof a stone ia tbe
|hafr. Be willbo crippled for some time, but
rill probably retain the use of the fingers un-
njured. We were unable to learn his name.
We av.b vx the Midst of a Revolution. —No more

iremature decay ol teeth. Sozodont renders them in-
es'iuc'.ible. Nay, more,itmikes the enaratl as white
a Parian Barbie, and the breath as odoriferous as the
'eweet South breathing o'_r banks of violet?." Neither
he teeth ncr the gums can become diseased ifItIs
jtddally. *

\u25a0

— ._"
Fpaloixo's Fw_fab-_d Glue" is useful in every

.use.
_

W-icnnoßST— New silverware just received, elegant
nd cheap. " *

Is this Chargeable Climate of ours a cold is easily
taken, and without due care another willbe contracted
on the top of it—one cold thus running; into another,
until the accompanying cough becomes settled and con-firmed, straining and racking the lungs,and ultimatelystimulating the production of tubercles; yet,notwith-standing amajority of existing cases of clearly defined
pulmonary disease may thus be accounted for, thou-
sands are now carelessly allowing themselves to drift
through the preliminary symptoms under the fatal de-
lu-doa that they are troubled with **nothing bat a cold."How obvious Itis,therefore, that a cold should be care-
fullycared for from Its recipiency and every exertion
used to rid the system of its effects! Coughs and
colds, pulmonary, bronchial and asthmatic \u25a0___^Ctlosaare readily cared by that standard ration. Dr.D.Jaynes Expectorant, and byprom resorting to Itail rears of dangerous results willsoon be dissipated
.old everywhere. * '
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CHIARINrS
'. ,; .. . \u25a0.

JJOYAL ITALIANCIRCUS!

SIGNOR G. CHIARINI Proprietor an* Manager

THIS

GREAT EQUESTRIAN TROUPE !
Having met with unprecedented success In their shorttraveling season through the V-ltova of Callfonila

'

will return and exhibitla Sacram.nto,
ON THE PLAZA, CORNER NINTH AND J STSI,

On Tuesday. .....September 15ih
ANDEVERY EY.NING DURING IBMPAIR.

The -ram Resou- of this e*lab!!«hment, *_.<.

ws-rcxtsßsnresßd varied Repeiuue of

RRILLIANT AKI.SIC GEMS!—
An

—
NOVEL EC.UESTK lAN ACTS!

Enable them to produce at each Representation an
Entire Cbansc orPerformance !. ..

For fullparticulars see descriptive bills and posters.°-sP DR. SWittT. Advauc. Agent.

-ACTUAL LIFE

INSURANCE COMPANY

OP KSH YORK.

Assets, AH Casb.

$28,000,000!

The Oldest Life Insurance Company

in the Country and tbe Largest

in the World!

H. S. HOSSANS,

General Aaeut,

42. MONTGOMUfiY ETREET,

San Francisco.

JOHN TINGUIAN, Agent,

54 FOURTn STREET, SACRAMENTO.
610-.;

-
KSTABLISUED C. 1868.

DALE & CO.,—
DE-H.ERB re—

MUSIC AND MUSICAL MFR-
xfA CHANDISK,

Zephyr VFools and Embroideries, .
Ba*-l__ts and Children's Carriages,

TOYS AND FANCY GOODS.

185 J street, Sacramento,
72 tenth C street, Virginia(Nov.)

_-___
E'Mai'.'p

FALL STYLES FOB 1868.

m PALL STYLES m

MOLESKIN ANJ) SILK HATS

Aro Sow Ueadf,

AND MADE TO ORDER FOR *•-> (EIGHT DOLLARS),-—
AT

—
D. 11. QEINN'S,

S7 J street, bet. Third and Fourth.yi-Ui'ijt

IN THE FIELD AGAINi

f CHARLES KOOIN,

190 J St., bet. 7th and Sth, fljf
Has the pleasure of announcing to his old customer*
and lriends that be has returned and opened one of the.

BUST ASSORTED STOCKS OF
GENILEJIfcN'N CLO-TUING—

AND

FCUNISHING GOODS,
All New Styles,

Wbich be has bought most advantageously forCash,
and the benefits of which will be easily seen by pur-
chasers.

REMEMBER-No. 196 J stree., one door aboveSeventh. au27-lm2p

LIQUORS AT REDUCED RATES

Q.OVERNMENT HAYING
Reduced the Tax on Liquors!

We are prepared to offer oar "

LARGE AND SUPERIOR STOCK 'J
ATRATE3TO CORRESPOND WITH THIS CHANG

G. W. CHESLEY Sc CO.,
a____-tffip 51 FRONT STREET.

PERSONS
-

amr WISHING TO BUY CHEAP ./ags**f select from a large assortment, to A^JA.asd select from a large as3ortxent, go to \»Jf
ALPH»*NJ»E DENNERY A CO.'S,

"J5 and '3 7 J street (bet. od and -Itb), Sacramento,—
i*Oß—

CROCKERY, GLASS- '. - V.. -'
AND CHINAWARE.

VISITORS AT THE STATE FAIR, TAKE NOTICEJ :\u25a03 luj-2p \u25a0_____
\u25a0

' .

WANTED.

AN "ACTIVE" MAN TO ACT ASAgent for Sacramento connty for one of the
Oldest Life Insurance Companies

Doing bufiness on the coast. Liberal arrangementswillbe made by addressing Box 160, or calling at US
-

Sansome street, San Francisco, Cal.
R. F. FIIZCFRALD,

9
**

*-P General Agent.

W. P. COLEMAN,"

JJEAL ESTATE SALESROOM,
89 J street.

Real Estate Bought and Sold on commission
Acent for the LIVERPOOL AND LONDON AND

GLOBE INSURANCE COMPANY aad for the N-W--YORa LIFE INSURANCE COMPAJ.Y. s7im2D
~CEICKERIEG & SONS

j^Bj/BR WERS A7VAEDCD at PARIS THE
'

tTIHriIFIRST GRANii
'
PRIZE!

THA IMPERIALCROSS OF THE LEGION OF HONOR.Also, the Grand Gold Medal of Honor.
W
L*X*HAMMER, Asent,

No. 230 J street, Sacrsm^le \u25a0

Also.Mason &Ham»lp.«orga»>.anlS-l

SCHROEDER, FISHER & CO,
*%}?£ t*? CAN»lr FACTORY.\J No. US J street, bet. 4th aod ..th, Sacramentcand 414 Clay street, San Francisco,

Manufacture every description ef
Cakes, Confectionery and Candle*,

From the be3t materials and at the Lowest Prices. .
Country orders solicited. '4 * •

ICE3, ICE CREAM of the most delicious '. flavor,
always to be bad at ear elegant Saloon. > anlS-lm-j-

ACADEMY OF MUSia
SMITH & HENTZ .^Z77... ....... ....Lessees

/2J.REAT SUCCESS OP THE CEL-Vj^
EBRATED

MARTINETTI TRuEPE!
Saturday Evening:.. ...September ISth
The Performance will commence with Laughable Pan-

tomime of the

HUNGARIAN RENDEZVOUS.
FuU oi Fun and Interest. Characters by the wholeMartinetti Troupe.

Favorite Ballad MISJ ANNIE PIXLSY
To be followed by

LA PiZIHA DONNA!
Grand Billet Dmc-, by Mm.. DESIRE and PALIMARTINETTI,and, tue whole Trcupe.

Comic Specialties MISS MINNIEPIXLEY
The whole to conclude with the Splendid Pantonine of
JOCKO, TUE -BRAZILIANAPE.
ADMISSION—Dress Circle andParquet, $1;Gallery.

50 cents.
* ,*

Doors ODcn at 7 o'clock, to commence ntS o'clock.Seat* can Se secured from10 a. m. to 4 p. it.

GRAND MAjf.IN818 !
This Afternoon at 2 o»clocl_.

_4a__H_OD, FiltyCents ;Children, Twenty-five cents.

GRAND F_.Vr-Viri.KS!
At line.**Com Sauday Afternoon.

W. SHARP,
DOOUU AMID-ALE!*. IN

piIfPEl",
OILCLOTH,

MATTINGS,

DA.TIASE,

9IISLIN AND

LACE CERTAINS,

WINtOW SHADES,

PAPER HANGINGS,

FOLDINGS, Etc., Etc.

DDRIN3 THE FAIR, ANDFOR THE NEXT THIR-
TYDAYS,it willpay well tobuy of the above Goo.s at

SHARP'S,
NO. 115 AND117 J STREET, SACRAMENTO.

TryItand convince yourselves. Having a fullstockoa hand, the Goods mu.t be sold withintheDtxt thirty
_a;«.

SPLENDID GOODS AND CHEAP !
Just to Suit Everybody.

W. SHARP,

Nos. 17 5 and 117 J street.• sl_-l__4?

ATS.

HATS.

BATS.
HATS.

HATS.

HAXS.

HAIS.

HATS.

HATS.

HATS.
CAPS.

CAPS.

CAPS.

CAPS.
CAPS.

CAPS.

CAPS.

CAPS.

C*PS.

CAPS.

THE ONLY PLACE
—to get EiTnrn—

-
The Fashionable Styles !

The Greatest Variety or

The Rest Duality!
—IS AT—

MEUSSDORFFER'S,
105 J street (above Fourth).

_12Gtlp J. F. SLAIE2. Easiness Mj.is??-.

i

:

il
P'yy'y:

CHOCKERY.

'**^i^' t^S^i*

"^k HAYA-ES & LAWTON, *}§&

TnE OLDEST ESTABLISHED CROCISRY HOUSE j
InCalifornia, offer to the inspection of the public the
largest and best selected stock of

ENGLISH EAST HEN WARP,

FRENCH PORCELAIN,
American "and French Glassware, J

IVORY-HANDLEDTABLE CUTLERY,—
AND TOB SIOST—

Elegantly Decorated Dinner, Tea,
De»sert and Toilet Sets,

Ever exhibited on tb:= coast, at their spacious Ware-
rooms,

NOS. 516, 518, 5-20 AND 522 SANSOME STREET,
-12 San Francisco. ln_2p

/^ROCKERY.
GLASSWARE.
LAMP.**.
GLAtsSWARE.
CEOCKERY.
LAMPS.
CROCKERY.
GLASSWARE.
LATIPS.

BIRD CAGE**, TABLE CUTLERY, PLATED WARE,
GENERAL HOUSE-FURNISniNG GOODS.

KEROSENE.
Depot for MERRELL'S CELEBRATED BITTERS,

No. 118 J street. Sacramento.
sl2-lm4p

FOR SALE AT A BARGAIN.
SS 465 ACRES OF YKttY SUPS-*PMOR GRAIN AND HAYLAND,situated about---__._ ve myes rom acr3m. on ie G-^or-iana?lon? road, Eighty bushels of Grain per acre 'have
been raised en the Land, and we claim it tobe equal toany inSacramento couoty. For fullparticulars as toImprovements, Terms, etc., apply to ,

,_, , W.P.COLEMAN,,
s!2-lm4p Real Estate Rooms, SO J street.

SALES OF THE FLORENCE
EXCEEDED RY $10,000 THE*--

-ale of ANY OTHER SEWING MACHINE em tbe
Pacific coast InISG7, as shown by the SWORN STATE-
HEMSof the different Apests at theInternal Revenue
)ffice. See the Florence at the State
Fair Pavilion. slol2t2p

S. J. NATHAN,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

DEALER IN

CLOTHING,
ROOTS AND SH.fES,

Dor. Third and X ».»., Saemmcato.
Purch3B?r3 willfind, on examination, that this is the.HEAPtiaC Store inthe city,besides having the finestisaortaent. sS-lm-'o i;S----__.p

IT-ARBIE->.
InSan Francisco, Sept. lOtb, Jons A.Phots to Isa-

bella C»E GHTON.
InSin Francisco, Sept. Otb, Leeot A. Swcatt to Ab-

818 J. W-npftm
In San Francisco, Sept. Oth, William G. Fookes to

BOU A.BAKSB-?. -'i -..
In San Francisco, Sept. 10th, Hesry R. Williams toRfbecca C. Macy.
InSan Francisco, Sert. 10 b, Fkakcis C. Cose to

Emilt Matilda Ra;a edits.
£ InSat. Francisco, Sept. 10th, Nathamal WHmrranto
Bn_.-3!a Gray SricKSEr.
«\u25a0—«—— I\u25a0 \u25a0_HI_IIII-I— \u25a0__--_ im

KIKTHS.
In Sicramento, Sept. llth, the wife cf D. Allen, of adaughter._ In San Francisco, Sept. 101b, the wire of L. VanLaa£, of a daughter.
In San Fiancisco, Sept. Otb, the wife of F.Ebricbs,of a daughter.

'
In Miryiville.Sept. Sth, the wife of William Swank,

of a eon.
'

ln -Jarysvd'.e, Sept. 9th. the wife of 31. J. Healey, ofa son. ..''"
mmmL ' m̂**

m^*mmmmmtKmmmmmmmammmmcmmmMmmm
BBS.

In Stockton, ??D '- Wt_3 Mart Les, daughter of Luke
and Sophia H-'weih, ag«.d 6 week*.

InOakland, Sept. lO'.b, James Prarce, -tied 6*5 year?.
In Oakland, Sept. I0t», Davib- B. Rihikc, aged b3

yc-.r?. . -
InSan Francisco, Sept. lltb, Amelu, wire of JohnHooter, Mcd S3 years.
InSan Francisco, Sept. 10'h, Isaiah O. Eakixs, aged

40 ysr?.
InSan Francisc?, Sept. I0:b, William 11. Frikl,aged

2. years, 8 months and 20 days.
InSan Francisco, Sept. lOtb, Edwin B.Nichols, aged

-1» years.
__________!

'
»\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0«\u25a0\u25a0—'—\u25a0—

Safety, Economy and Healtn.—

Cheerfulness and a good breakfast la the morning; a

cool, clear head and strocg stomach; reidy forbusi-
ness or pleasure and eager for dinner. That is the
result of taking that which the State Chemist has cer-

tified to te purely vegetable, and THE ONLY adver-
tised Tonic, Appetizer and relief farIndigestion which

eminent physicians recommend and personally nse
the "EXCELLENT," the really meritorious and justly

famous Stomach Comforter.
For site by all dealers in first-class goods, and to the

T'-'-e *7 BARRYIPATTEN,
sl2-2tnet San Francisco.

»a*a »

midnight Cry.—Hark ! do yon hear
that hoarse cough and tha*. disturbed breathing? Ah, j
mother, yonr darling child, perhaps your enly one, has
an attack of Croup;ran quickly and get your bottle

of NEWELL'S PCLMONARY SYRUP, give It freely, j
and SAVE THE LIFEof "the lightofyour household."
Ba watchful ie the future, and upon the slightest indl-

citlon ofa cold, resort at once to the Syrup. *12 It.a a a.
AlvrajM Safol Always Effectual I—

Fever and Ague is speedily and thoroughly cured by

DR. E. COOPER'S UNIVERSAL MAGNETIC BALM.
Its operation is net simply to suspend the disease for a

time, lut to remove the cause. el2-lt
_W«_B__WW_B_a__w

—
\u25a0W^MBW^______r_3_________________M_>_-»—

—_
LOOK TO YOUE ISTERISTS!

"OX EXAMINING TI.E JMHUBN'SE

STOCK OP

DBfeSS GOODS,

BLANKETS,

SHAWLS,

SHEETINGS.

CLOAKS,

SHIfIIENGS,—
AT—

G. C. HALL'S,

189 J street (near Seventh, north Bide).

POSITIVELY THE LOWEST PRICLS IN TIIE CITY.
el2-12t3p .

StTGAE-CTTSEO
TTAOTS AN» BACON.

WILSON ASTEVENS' CELEBRATED BREAKFASTBACON and SUGAR-CURED HAMS,Extra Choice, .it
their tan Francisco prices, ivlots to suit, by. . \u0084t • GEO. W. O-fl-SLBI & CO.,

s->-2p 51 Front street.

POOLS ! POOLS !

POOLS ON ALL TH*. RACES DC.ring tbe State Fair willbe sold at the ORLEANS
UOTP.L every even'Dg at 7}o'clock, commencing onMonday Evening next; and a^o at C. 11. SHEAR'Sjust cutfide the MainEntrance, before the Races eachday and between Heats. CIiAS- & ROWLEY
.*'-2? Pooi S.llcr?.

IMPEOVED EAHCH 50E SALE
bmm\ .EIGHT M.L-iS SOUTHEAST

\u25a0\u25a0 i*of the C:tT nt Sdcraroent;, cintaining l£o Acres
-*-nf GOOD LAND, DWELLING-HOUSE, BARN-GRANARY,ORCHARD and VINEYARD,together with

all tbe Firming Tools, Hors.s, Wagons, etc. Plenty ofLivingWater. Applyto
A. C. SWKETSER, R- al Estate Agent,_ii*21P George Building, Sacramento.

THE HA-YAH-TA-KEE
_

ANBItIiEADOJAPANESETBOrjPRcombined v.iiigive a Tarietv of fc:ntertainc:_nts
during the Fair inthis city. TiiisTrtupe ig proclaimed
by the press and the public to be 'he finest combination
in tbe world. The famous "ALLRIGHT" will makebis appearar.ee with this Troupe. Due notice willbegiven of tbeir first appearance.

--2-1-* E. J. BALDWIN.

POOLS! POOLS! POOLS!

W'^r.^ fOLB :BY WOOB &BULLAXD.on MONDAYEVfeNING,at Bo'clock,
At the Golden iiatrleHotel,

For tbe Trotting and Running Races to como «*ff onTuesday at the AgriculturalPark. sl2-2i2p
$25 EEWAEP!

*IV--*-*_ ,?FkMl_!,,a,? .c Ruts-abb
i*w-VS w be paid for the delivery of aBAY MARK,_-__-__Cri_. f--ded W on tbe right side of tbe neck
W-rte -.tripe in face. Strayed from tbe premises of theundersigned. M. ARENZ.Oapital Malt Honse, corner 12th and istreets,

Gtln Sacramento city. ••

FOE SALE.

/£s. COTTAGE noUSF OH O ST.Kill!
COTTAGE

Seventh. Lot50 by ICO feet.\u25a0j| bttntetn Sixtu £_ud Seveutb. L^t50 hy1(10 feet
*

J-S^TA- Apply to W. P. MICUENER,-12-IP No. 6 J street.

BAKEE & HAMILTON,
IMPORTERS OP

—
A GRICILTVJrtAL IMPLEMENTS,

IiZACHJNES, HAHBWABE, Etc.
"-os. 17 »nd 19 Front street. San Francisco.
-o* 9, 11, IS and 15 J *<treet (near Le»ee), SacramentoEASTERN OFFICf-63 Wall street. N.Y. ilfrlnfr

"WOOL.

ALL PARTIES HAVING WOOLrA to sell will find ready sale b. CjUldc onJ WrATJERSO><, at the Capital Woolen Mi'la. cotot or Ctad Sixteenth streets. \u25a0. . H. P. HASTING1
'

ili-mip SecreUry Capital Woolen Mala.


